
Sociaj Not^s
CHiABILiOTTE — Mr. and Mrv-j 

CaTMn Jf.'3#eirtHth of F in t
StTM t. cthibrAtcd Uieir f  in t
WMldiac m nyivcra^ .«« Susdfty 
DMembfr Sist, Gucits included 
IftuM  C»nrie £ . Robinsen, M sr; 
P«|Uc«, snd . l^uiM Spvan, Hr. 
MM0OVB u 4  Mr. »iul M a. .Woi.

Tie ’ h o a t^  serveii • 
New Yean E»e Buffet

Sapper^
William Harria, Robert Harris, 

M jp Hattie H i^ia , Mn. Maud 
Blanchard, of New Vork were in 
the city lart week *o bury their 
father, Robert Harris of South 
Church Street. While here they 
were the gueata of J. C. Graiiain, 
cf Eaat Firat S treet 

I fv n b e n  of HoMiy Lobby Sew- 
dob entertained their aa- 

bands a t a party during the holi- 
dajw at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur Grier on Mbnroe 
Road. The home waa *beaatifuHy' 
decorated. 1%e evening wm 
apm t playing games and danc
ing. Gueata included Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Grier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lelloy Grier, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phillipa, Hr. and Mrs. Claud 
Gill, Mr, and Hra. John H: Hur- 
phy, Rev. gnd Mrs. Paul Davis, 
Mr. and Mra. Biahop Dale, R^v, 
William Blackwell, Mrs. Mild
red Alexander, and Mra. ,»i^r- 
garet Patteraon.

The Duchesa cliab formerly 
known aa the Siren dub held 
theip first meeting in the New 
Year Wedneaday at the home of 
Miss Estelle F»ater on Beat 
Third Street. Thoae present were 
Miaaes Minnie Oliphant, Clara 
Gordan, Peal . Miller, Hazel

LohIm
Jonea.

Mias Harie Gueat entertained 
mctnbera of her Kewpie Covaina 
Club Saturday evenimr a t the 
home of Hiaa Jeaaie Palmer «n 
West Hill Street. Gueata invited 
ware Mias Louise Tayl«r, and 
Mra. Harriet WUliameon.

Southern Board of OAciala 
met a t the home of .jO. W. Cl*rli 
on Oaklawn Avenue Tuesday, 
evening. Officer* are F. L. Wylie 
president, T. H. Hartin, sec'y- 
treaaurfr. The Southern Board 
of (Mficiala will meet next Tuee- 
day with,,A, E. Colaton, on North 
Myers Street.

G. T. Naah was hoat to mem- 
bera c f the Pick Wick Bridge 
club Thuraday evening at hla 
home pn North Myers Street. 
Four Vanda of Bridge were play- 
e4 a t three tablea. Harry Milla 
was aiw«rded firat p rite and C. 
W, Crawford second priie.

Artiior Aaideraon of Beaittiea 
Ford Road returned to the city, 
after attending the funeral of 
his father in Waahington, D. C, 
Mr. Anderson is the executive 
aec’y of the Colored YMCA.

■ Mr*. Grace W ^ lie ^ m  hoateaa 
to members of the ^k |>e , Bird 
c|ub Friday evening 0 ^  h e r  
htrne on Oaklawn A/ii^ue. Miss 
Edna Morris and Mrs. Lucielle 
Harris were the winner* " of 
prizea from the clul> and Mrs. 
Wihna Williams recei<^ the 
gueats prize.

Miss Charlotte Hunter f  
Baldwin Avenue is improving 
after an iilneaa of two weeks.

Photo ahow* gwjwp reapon-
aible to't the entertainment of 
the forthcoming general confer
ence which wilHifi, held a t John 
Wealey AME -Zion Church,
Fourteenth and Cc«oran Sta.,

Northwest, May 1940.
committee was selected from 
the aeveral AME Zion Cburches 
in and around Washington. 
Artong the head of committeea 
and clTkera shown / are the Rev,

Thia D, C. Lynch, chairman, entertain 
ment committee; T. F. Harper, 
‘secretary; general commrttee; 
Dr, V. J. Tulane, general trea
surer; Dr, H. T. Medford; the 
Rev. R. W Alstork, general chair

ni«n; A. A. Crooke, vice chair

man; S M. Dudley, chairman 

hotreing com«itte%; Dr. S. G. 

Sp<-;ttaw«od, hoat paator.

Citizens At HomeWiil Determine 
Fate  Of Anti-LynchingBil! In 

Senate Says W hite

G arner  Gets 
“Second Query 
Oil Race Votings

NEW YORK — Failing to get 
n re^)!y from Vice-President 
Garner on the question of whe
ther he believea that Negro De
mocrats in Texas and other 
Kouthern states should be given 
the opportunity to exercise their 
constitutional right of fran- 
fhlae in V' ting during 1940 
primaries, the National Asaocia- 
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People has again w+itten 
Garner him to interpret
the statement he issued last 

* December 16, when he threw 
bis hat into the ring as a 1940 
preaidential candidate.

Last December, when he an
nounced thia  ̂candidacy. Garner 
issued a '  forty fonr word state
ment, which said in part:

"The caqdidate for president 
jhould be selected a t primariea 
and conventions as provided by 
law, and I sincerely tu s t that 
all Democrats will participate."

«It waa on that part of the 
statement which said: ^

“all democrata" th it  the 
NAiACP queried the vnce-presi- 
dent, in a telegram sent to his 
home In Uvalde, Texas, The 
telegram ^^ked Gamer to clarify 
his statement and to state whe
ther he included Negro demo
crat* in his thinking when he 
made the statement.

Gamer, through hU secretary 
LouJ* Friday, refuaed to enlarge 
on the atatemelit. In n letter o

I the Vice-Preaident the NAACP 
I wrote on January 2 that: “It
would appear to us that thia a 
one exception which ht could 
make aince tiie question we ask 
deals with the matter of obser- 
iince of non-observance of the 
Constitution which guaranties 
t!:at all qualified citizen* should 

I nut be barred on account of 
j race, creed or color from vo> 
ing.

O oldFurm
te io i i s l r a l io i i

BY J. E, TUCK 
County Agent 

LOUISBURG, N, C. — E. V. 
Vastel of the St&te Extension 
Service, h^ld a denionstration m 

^cutting and curipg meat for the 
benefit of Negro fanner* 4» 

(Frandclin county on Tuesday, 
Jan, 2nd. The purpose of this 
demonstration wa* to give the 
farmer* practical informatioi]' 
in cutting and curing meat, Thia 
demio*tr«^ion was held on the 
farm of Chariie BiUby, Frank- 
iintop aitd nbottt tweiHy farm 
er* were preaent. W. C, Boyce, 
county agent of FrttnkUn coun
ty waa present and assisted E. 
V. Vaatel in the demonstration.

NEW YORK — "W e’re going 
to have a tough fight to pass 
the Anti-lynching bill in t h e  
Senate. Whether not we will 
win this fight depends almost 
entirely on the pressure that 
can be e x ^ e d , and ^xerted a t 
once by the people back home.”

This was the statement made 
by Walter White, executive sec- 
etary of the National Aasucia- 
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, as a forecast 
of what is to happen to the
Gavagan-Fish Anti lynching bill 
wUch passed the House on 
Wednesday, January .10, by a 
vote of 2'&2 to la i ,  and has been 
sent to the Senate.

Th* NiAACP secretary, point
ing out that is necessary to be 
done n«w, in the fight to pass
the bill in the Senate, said h«
believes that Senator Tom Con- 
r.aily, of Texas, gn avowed
enemy ’of the bill, will insist on 
holding hearings. Although Sena
tor Henry F. Ashurst of Arizona 
chairman of the Senate Judici
ary Committee, has not announc
ed the names of members of he 
sub committee which w ill, hold 
hearing^, it is understood that 
Senator Connally will probably 
be a member of the committee.

Mr. White urged individuals 
u d  organizations interested in 
in pushing the passage of the 
bill through to;

“Write to your Senator and 
tell him that you want hearings 
to be held at once, and that you 
Wtnt him to exert Tiis influence 
to bring this afcoHt, and th a t 
you urge him to ' vote for cloture 
(Umitatlon of debate) If a fili
buster la started against the 
bill.*' iw‘ «*1 I

The "sfcretapr of the NAACP I'reciation by Reipresentatives of 
said that the association plans the fact that the Negro vote in 
to corral witnesses from many 1940 ig an imporant balance 
of the southern states and t o ' pf power in tliose states which 
have them testify, when h ear- ' wilK have the final say about 
ings are held. Many of these t|,e presidential election, and 
witnesses will come from Texas, | that this vote i* increasingly 
the home state of Vice-President intelligent and independent. 
Garner, Senator Connally, and I
Representative Martin Dies. » NAACP sesretary made
“These witnesses.” he said, » clear that every effort .will.be 
‘will show that in Texas, which welcomed from throughout
has had moire than 600 lynch- 
ings to its credit since st-atstks 
vv̂ ere first undertaken in 18S2, 
continues to operate as one of 
the key southern states where

the
S uth to supply authority in
formation aibgut conditions sur
rounding lynchings and near 
lyachings in their sommunitiee, 
particularly in Texas. The in

denial of civil liberties, leading . formation should be mailed 
to lyncriingis, has been most fla- Promptly to The National As-
grant.”

larging that citizen buy Anti- 
yniching buttons, Mr. White add
ed: “We need money badly to

sociation f t r  the Advancement 
of Colored People, 69 Fifth
Aivenue, New York. He stressed 
the importance of drafting the 
information in the form «f

sure athenticity.

carry this f ig h t fo rw ard . T h a t  is ^|j;g],ed atfidavitSj records of
why we w an t to see every one court proceedings, and news-
o f our. li)5 ,00d  a n t i - ly n c h in g  pa.per e f l ^ ^ g s ,  -in o rd e r  to  as-
sold."

Commenting on the passage 
of the bill in the House this 
week, he said:

“Two things stand out in the 
passage of the bill in the House.
The first is that Representative 
Joseph Gavagan, wh'o made such 
a spirited fight two years agO, 
saw the results of his labor this 
week. There w as' a mildness 
about Sjuthern reaction to the 
bill today, except for the tirad
es of Rankin, of Mississippi and 
C<>x of Georgia, that wai .bsent 
two yeara ago. With Representa
tive Gavagan driving forward 
4n bis usual hard hitting manner, 
the bill went through despite 
opptsition,"

“The second important note 
In the Hous* fight was the ap-

| V W Y  d a y  

9IIINQS
£0OP mss
to HtLlH

• • • Since She L eorned 
W h at To Do A bout ll^ ly  H alrl

Weeks aeo Helen was a looe- 
ly, heart Droken g irl whofe 
hair was dull, dingy, st-ca»ed 
w ith gray. Y ounger men 

' ovrtlooked her as a date^r- 
thought her much older than 
siie really was.

Then Helen learned |ibo|it 
—and psed—GODEFROY’8 
|.A R I^S E . Now bar hair is 
gleaming, iet-black. Helen 
looks much jfouhger, too!

Don’t letfaded and graying

tiair mar \
rgoo<fda
i —!<:oliif mmrkair 

with G O P B P E O yS  I ^ .

your appearance 1
spoil yoor good ame^. Dq M
Helen d id— 
with G O P fF  
EUSE. V»sf to  >pplf (follow 
diffcdons iq |iac|(age), Col< 
d ri hair  (}«ickly—tP tn fyf 
W oq't « h  oflf o r WMh oil*. 

It allH ring to  th* 
t<Hich—alluring to the ^ e s . 
Choice of 18 colors, in> 
eluding jet-black, black and 
brown. Get a bottle today.

S a H sfa et/o n  O uaran im ^ d -  o r  YOUH M ONEY BACKf

iiq( iiavf La»|<iia«, scad $1.3S (w« Day 
potrag^ dlrec* to GOOEFltOY MFG. C O l 
35IQ OtIVB St ,  8T. LQUIS, MO.

22£ 2 f lS S S E L * *

S a v e  T im e  And Monejf
By Relaxing In The

B U S

Going to and /fom  work can be a pleasure if yOu ride 

the biis. You get home earlier. You apend lew ovoncy 

for transportation 4 tokens {oi 9 |e, Tou enJoy a aafe, 

co m fo rt^ 0  ri^«,

Durham 
Pubiic Service

To Develop 
Dramatics

NASHVILLE, (ANP»—With 
a special grant of $2,^9(K 4rom 
the General Education board of 
be ued in developing dramatic 
Work at Pisk university during 

ree years, the Stage- 
jraftera are w«ll on the way 
tc becoming one of the out
standing Negro organizations 'n 
this field. Part of the grant is 
being expended for new lighting 
equipment and a course in stage 
lighting will be given. The 
director, Jcbn Ross, who joined 
the Fiak faculty last September, 
studied stage lighting under 
the noted authority. Professor 
Stanley Macandless of Yale 
university, designer of lighting 
set up a t Radio City and college 
theatres throughout the country.

Urged To Appl>'
For Jo b s

Y O l*  — Y^.ang 
amaieiana wb4 have real 
Were urged by Ibc Sfati*M«l As 
sociatiM for the Arfvanerme-iil 
of i'olorr'd Pc«f>l« t'l mo4 
n*n*ea to Mm Margaret Valian* 
Ki<tion*l Adminratrati <n, WacH- 
ington, immedi^ely in rd«r Ui 
arrange %r for .•-ibs si»
l.eopalil Stokoir*’! ’* All-Ai&eri- 
an Youth, 109 piece r. J j-itra.

• ording to ^an anh, 
ment made la it week b* A' 
tt'ev Williama. NY A adrr;.':tra  
"r," ifrneral re(|tiiremeitt« - f th. 

p.'ayeia' are that tfcey be withir 
»n age range of IS to 25 witi 
no restrictiona re<;arding ra^e 
e«»lor, or aex. Great abilHy an 

Rheatra players and a ’ gornl 
technique are neceMaiy, but 
even more importapt .fe  beauQ- 
of tone variety of» tone color, 
eood pharsing, musical feeling, 
imagination, poetry.”

‘The players should concent
rate espeeia^y on beauty of 
tor.e,” Williams’ announcement 
s: id, “good phrasing, a n d  
■bility to play very loud and 
ery aoft. It would be taken for 

granted that tfcey read mufii 
fluently, have ^ go^d ear and 
play in tune. Orchestral experi 
ei'ce ia valuable but not one of 
the most important requisites. 
Great talent is more important 
requisites. Great talent is mare

7^9 NV* mkt
furmUmtmny a»<t:iiMH wiJlS 

^*14 ^Yftr avspicOT Irmm
ianaary i f  V, March 15 •fkffism' 
>! and fi&al f*r the
•eleet;':>i *f tH« K«aik*ra tiie 
,.rcfceaU» will b* li*;^ UMre- 
after w»£b wr f̂tU of the faaŝ AU* 

m charge.
I '

The NTA ar.n«Bri€-iS!f?>t quot- 
Ti<i .S'i k w=lti as fallow* in ex- 
Ja in .nc  his c. tral .dea fo r the
*•-- t il n;

'̂Th» wf all All Aaaericaa
i'octa • a i- create a
Auai^al orgAiuxaUun re-
preaeai* the wh"|e^of fbe United 
.atatA and wilt (jiirnV''measenger 
of beauty and ^eio# wit! t̂ i the 
JLatln Ansgrircan .Wa
wish to give these tainted eung 
players opportunity to play in i 
mfHteni symphony orchestra of 
iU9 player, ^nd we w^uld ike 
to have .one or mure represent*- 
ive* from each Mate. I feel 

confident that we can built up 
an orchestra that will be a uni
que expression «f the vitaWty, 
enthusiaam and orginaluy of 
-American youth today.”

St< kowski will h**ld his final 
auditions in April. The noted 
conduct will be entirely reapon- 
•ib:e for all arrangments iaclJ- 
ent to the to jr  itseif.

T i"

”EW REDOCED TAK7
/or E ooD om ical T kaveJ^

COACH n c u n
O M E  W A T  n s m u

Round Trip tO% loss " rnmm imO>:
th «  o o a ^  imnm, B a l i im  B tn t t  90 4mr^

U O V M D  T m X B  n C K M t m ,  ^

' ' I
I

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
SelfR isinff Flour ‘

Takes the Gu<?ss out of and Saves you M<mey

FOR BEST Th e r e  is  in  b a r b e r

WORK CALL AT—

THE CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP
Four master* Barbers .to give you quick a” d coar- 
teous service with a amjle Closing hours from Mon
day through Thuraday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Friday 
and Saturday 8 a. m. ’tilll;^D  p. m. Please cail

early and get your work. ^ »

“IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Crystal Barber Shop
TO8  FAYE-rtTEVILLE ST. J. S. SHIPMAN, Prop.

 Am Byln
Oood in ^ ‘ ^

ROUIfD TRIF n C U T S  m
foe aadi Rilla I 
Good ia  ;

M IU  niafilof

AIR-COHDITIOVID
D in in g  C « »  a n d  Cl

Inaun Sahtf • ^yolefi^faiiqr^jfcBiiwff
TSAYBL la conrosT h r  n u o T

E R N  R A I L W A Y  S Y S T E M

. a»iia^aaoB oidM w ioB cm Q P B i>w ^^

HOUSES 
FOR REN

ih
I 
I

■
S  No. Rueaie L««*tima —- Eal> Far WeJk^.
S  ------------ -
I  3 ROOMS—6 ADAMS C O U R T --------------- -̂------------- $2.50

fi 2 ROOMS— 10 ADAMS C O U RT “i - ------    »2.50

fS 3 ROOMS—B2«tCclemaa A LLEY -------------------  tViO
*”

►5 3 ROOMS— 423 C02ART A V EN U E -------------»3.50
V
® 3 ROOMSU-814 FARGO S T R E E T -------------------------- M-00

\  2 ROOMS—^  ODELL STRE E T -----------------------------f l-M

3 ROOMS—M7 PINE STREET--------------------------- »3.«0
sI

a, ROOMS—817 PROCTER S R E E T -----------------  —  $2.75

I  3 ROOMS—40C RONEY ST R E E T ------------------------

I  2 ROOMS—408 1-2 RONEY ST R E E T ------------------ $2.00

4 R O O M S^14 RONEY STREET------------ —  — * 3 ^

5 ROOMS—M l THIRD STREET^----------------------- $S.00

2 ROOMS—709 WILLIARD STREET — — --------<2-28

UNION I N W N C t  &
REALTY CO.

H. M. MICHAUX, Maamger 

i n o a a  J-« ia i . .  Dwrfcaaa. M. C.

Durham /Vcad^my Of 
Medicine

PRO FES^NAL
DIRECTORY

LEO G. BRUCE. M. Ou 
Physician and Surgeoa 
814 1-2 Fayetteville Sfc. 

Telephone* ’ “
Office J-6222 R«*. L-4K4

J. N. MILLS. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office iOS 1-2 Parriah Street 

SPEX:IAL ATTt34T10N TO 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 

Trained nurae in attendance

DOCTOR A. S. HUMiCk 
DEKTIST 

N. C . M utual ̂ Suilding 
Office J-0891 JUa. LrSSSi

DOCTOK M. C. KING
Telephone* •

Offrer-tSS-A Re*. S4»-l
FranUintofi, N . C., •

. DOCTOR £. P. NORRIS 
DENTIST

707 1-2 Fayetteville Street
UU)urs 1 2—3 4—*7 j

•Telephone* |
Office J-8S21 fiea. J-9042 t

R. P. RANDOLPH. IL D. ' 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

312 Dowd Street 
Office Hours i —10, 3—4 , 9 ^ 7  

Telephone*
Office N-5211 ' Rea. N-S562

, S. M. BECKFORD, M D
— GENiatAL SURGERY 

212 Montgomery Street 
Henderson, N. C.

~ R. A. BRYCE. M. D. 
Depot St.

R o j^ ro , N. C.
Offic* Boor*

9 a. 01.-11 a. Bi-— 2̂ p. *l-4 p- tb 
Sunday Teleyiwn** 

Office 409e — Rea. 40!<’

I E. TURNER. H. D. 
IMTERNIST

618 Fayetteville Stree* 
Telephone*

Office LrS2S4 Rea. S6«4r  _____
J. ,S . THOMPSON. M. D.

raYSIClAN 
709 1-2 Fayettavilla St. | 

Telephoae*
Olfica L-2&41 R«a. L -S ttl

W. A. CLELAMD. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SIHtCEOh 

BUtaaora Hotel 
£ js t  Pett%rew S tr« ^  

Hoota:
8.-30— 10:30 1-* S-3«..i

Telepboaaa:
Office F-4021 Raa J-1CS4

J. W. V. C O R dK E. M. Di. 
G E N StA L  SU BiQ BY  

711 1-2 Pay (tievilla St.

ELLIS E. TONEY, M. D.

J03 HiUAego Street 
Oxford, North C ar^aut 

Office 44S * »
T*laptfl»—

lr U 7 l

Docrrte J. M. i W i t n  
O E N l ^

N. c. MUHmA W Hhc 
offiea h m u »  m  
rnnmm  • « !  k»

ifoom oam m


